
T'HE 1 PI* ÔYiP~~SZ~.i

For a Ibizgfifteen Io% ic0kiatia-
L-otlge of Qtiobo bas. tried peaceful,

a~e nt thié onýiy Ëndý lt ré-
gog waE the p1omulgation ot the
ediôt Sbvéimfg.intercoeÏr0 with the=~

Non.!Étérioutse, 18- ùný at thst

èf Qtéhei very~ reictantly issugid that
4dit; bat l'patience- hed ceased- te be
à vrirtiUe,» an&d they issued it te pyro-
tëofr their leg ýimate- riglits, preroga',
tivès and privileges an utiase
tofn-inte-rceurise is a, theusand tâmes
'referable te, concurrent jurisdiotion
with al body that ope.nly, maiciously,
and knowingly defies the Grand
Lodge of Quéebec, within her own
jurisdietlon. The ediot. has beau
issned; it ie enforcBd, and the Grand
Lodge of Quebet asserts her right te
ba and romain ec1usive withi her
own limita.

She now asks the Grand Lodges, cf
the United States te assiat lier lu lier
endeavors to inaintain the dogma of
Grand Lodge Sovereignty. Shall she
bave that assistance? 1 trust she
may, and that the time le near at
band, ¶hen she -eau truly say, that
she alone bas exclusive juriadliction
within lier own territorial limita.

THE~ PROBPER12Y or MABONRY.

We often speak cf the prosperity
cf Freemasonry, or of the prosparity
cf this or that Masonie bedy, but do
we always have a clear idea cf where-
au prosperity consise? Words soe.
times miarepresent facte, and that
which we term prosparity may ba, at
tâmes, a delusion ana a anare. in-
deed, it net unfrequentiy haippons'
that popular notions are wrong-the
voie cf the people being anything
but the voice cf God. lu what, thon,
dosa proBparLty consiet?

Does it consist lu great numbers?2
If it dose, there eau be ne douxbt cf
the prosperity cf Massénry to-day. It
neyer was se popular. The Craft
w&sneyer se crowded. Both Ledges;
and Grand Lodges are multiplying

divdý yèow Wbt yférw t!is nunxbér fre%
w«Güe iv1 the Êôtd ià étèeàMdilic

tbiû-, in gréât oit' theà i le vàÉP
ga'eàt aziger. Go~èel iêé
it lethe tfifri aü thiat'hàs lngth, -.

dééyrs, iviile the At6ut tdàn goeg liîl*'
beilig slôeg; endfe;UI1sbefoe .hi? thneý.
Sei gré&t lnatioüs ats. als'Y ut-

oiten id their ruin. We ahould not
e±pect, Fenxâsonty te ha any excep.
tiÔu te this often-proved priàoiple.
To great" numnbea in the Fr4tarnltr'
Imay naturally piomote its disruptioji
ana destruction. Do flot lot us, thon,
regard the namerical growth cf tha
Craft as proof pligitive cf its prespér-
ity, since far fromù being se, it "Y
betoken its declineand fail. There la
ail the differendelu* the wvorld betweeià
a healthy growth and a rapid oue.
The black'bail is the safeguard of~
Freemsory lu this respect, an&
wharever a eectlon cf the Craft "iots
down the baro," aüd requires two or
three black-bils te rejeot, it places a
premium upon lnnfùicienoy, anda in-
troduces into, the Brothorhood oie-
mente which may vwôrk its ruin. Let
us net be ledl astray by the easy be-
lief that a great rnumber of initiÀtes la
proof cf the Graft's prosperity, for te
do se may be to-décaive onreelves, au&l
te invite adversit.

Dos it consist lu great wealthle
Excee ln wealth, ne less than excesa
lu numbers, betokons enervation, ami
induces destruction. If puiffs rip, anii
pride goab i fre a fail. Net only,
are stil men and ail societies liable to
ftoilli e i, om this cauise, but ne matter
what thleir firet principles may havai
been, great wealth- le almeet certain.
te causé them27te overrido those priii-
ciples. The hietory cf monarohisni
affords a striking exiample of this, as
aisô dos that of the mediova-
Eni glts Téniplar. In thdir oriegla
the monactio ordérs vierél Iflre anad 
.good report, but w'hùn they came to*
own haif théà countty whoee their do-
-mains existed, divîdfing it pcractiahly
betweeri themeelveg and royalty. theIk
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